
local umcrs
Our Adams, t,f Him alulalla ill

I, 1. , iiiiii lulu llm tounly at Mo-
nti?.

K. IV Mr-- . II, nf I fix Willi.. II dlaliM,
lit Hid titi t x inl H al ur lu jr ami

Huii-i- r-

K V. Cribble, a Iiiiim mail nf r .

waa In Dm county ct mi lnui'ina
Mninlar.

I'. K llainby, of Jdolulla, wa III

, llila lHV SVr llii t.laf rlilli( and
.rl nl I lllllir.

W, ('. rlrau, aim live near Mu-lill-

lain" Ui lb rlljr Widliidy for
a imr i'f efl d.

I' Krlnl.aiiin, i.f KaUi '!. ram In In
(I,,, iiiiiiilx aeal la'a Wednesday iiIkIM

ai,. n i a r nl nT lilKtil li"t.
Il.il l.lmUli r and rml Hii'liii.r, i.f

II, ,. i aver riwk dlitrl't, were In llii- -

t y aeut llm U'l.r .nr( i.f the
a

Mr ami Mr. I' K. I wn r t i r ! in
tin Ir Ik. in" In I'1' ' !' Hiinly afti--

,i iiinK ili'lr aiiu, liar I n, al MululU
, mI ila.

Mr Mini Mra I) r In li ft lir-nu-

( IK 'iiduy liinriillin fur Halmy,
li..' bam Im hkIiI a Knxi-r-

I, ik 7liy IU takii i liaiKo i.f the
din al "in .

Mr ami .Mr T. V. HarrMicrg, alio
III. . I ni'ir ranhr i i ru )car ai'u.

!. In llna-ol- i City ' i r al ila llil
!( mill ili"l fiii'inl, 'Ilirlr pre

nl In. inn la In nidi, in (iii'Ki'ii.

1 tin duuthter of J. , llnirr, nf Clm
mule .tii, a hurio-- Tiieaday

teli. ii tin. .ki In. i ! r from a tea
kill In. ir. Mniinl aa railed from
Hrrgnn ( llr ami dreaaed (Im Imrii.

I. (I. Nig litm gale, .if llm Mnlulla dla--

rut. una In llm county in at 'I liura.lnr.
Hi. Im In., ii aniiiinoiied tn m rvn mi a
federal grand Jury In I'nrtliiinl ami will
iriil.al.ly apt-n- aninn lluin III tlial city.

W illiam ie, a fiirini r of
ll.avcr Cn-ek- . I"'fl On-gni- i Clly Hutur
liar night fur ('imynli City, win re he
nan a luriti. Iih a rum Ii. I In Ha In
Oil city Hut unlay fur abort Hum In
attend tn hualne matter.

I'll nty nf inoni'y tit Innn on Improved
farm Ijiweal ciirrriil rati', any
li'iiKtii nf timi', im publicity, nu rd
I up". Willamette Valley Mortgage
lamu Co., Aurora, Ori-goti-

(Adv)

Attorney rr.il J. Mclndln. Mr.
Mi'lnilln ninl their two rlillilri-n- , Gerald
and l.uilln, nf ScIUikhI, arn ( )i

guet nf Mr. Melnilli-'- parent. Mr.
anil Mr. t;eorg at Mount
rieaauiit.

PRISONERS RELEASED

May llnwiird ami Jnlin Kctiboiigh
xr rr ri l.'UH.il lut ii Krliluy dIkIii ln'ii
a jury in tna rirriiu curl ri'turnnu a
vi nlli t of nut Kiillty to t Im cliurxn
uKitlimt tin-in- . IIih jury aa out from
i n i Iim k afternoon until after
II o'clix k.

TRACY SUES TO COLLECT

Jiuni' M. Tracy lina fllcil a milt In
tln circuit court UKnliint Wlllliiui KrtiK-cr- t

uml A. K. KriiK rt lo collect on a
l:nleif hi(l which wn hIkiiciI Hi'pluni-l.- i

r T, It'll, HccorilliiK lu the cotiiluilit.
The plnliitiff link for llii nttnrticy'a
fee.

WORK ON BUILDING UNDER WAY

Work lin hi'Kiin on a one atory html
Ilea Murk III link (irovo to occupy tin
Hl'n of thn hullilluK recently Imnied
Tin- - new atructure will he T.'x'.o mid
will hn occuiled hy ntnrc und a ticket
officii of the l'orl liiinl Ituilwuy, l.ht
Ar rower rotnpany. The property be
IniiK to II. (ireen of l'ortlalid.

TOOZE SPEAKS AT CONCORD

City School Superintendent V. J. 8
Ton., apokn before the Concord Par-

iiHHoclutlon on "Arrented
)iveloini.nt" hldy nfternoon. Tlio

which waa held In the school- -

limine wiih' well nttended.

WIFE SUES

ChnrRliiK cruel mid Inliumnn treat
nieiit, Mr. Itnmi Murphy haa filed n
huh for divorce from W. T. Murphy
in llm circuit court. They were mar
ried In Vancouver, Wimli., AuKitht 10,
JIMIIi.

Circuit Jnilk'n Campbell hIkiicJ a
Friday KranthiR a divorce to U,

I. I lul lev from Ida II. Iludley.

MILWAUKIE VOTES DRY

1 no count in Mllwnuklo showod n
vote of .IS on the dry Hide. In precinct
No. 1 there wiih 11 majority of three
und a majority In precinct No, 2 of 35,
A year an Mllwnuklo voted "wet" by
n lurmi mnjorlty mid tlio "weta" Held
n celebration.

ROGERS IS HELD

ClmrloH HoKorH, wiiuted hero for
fnrKery doue In UIiuIhIoiki, 1h

now held hy the county officials lu
CIicIuiIIh for Brand lurwiicy, accord-Iii-

to word rocolvod TuiiBdny by
fYost. In cnHo the clmrKO

nKuiimt Honors In the WuHhliiRtnn city
Ih drop pod, lie will bo brotiKlit to
Clncknmaa county to fuce tlio cliurKe
of forgery.

STEINMITZ 8ENTENCED

llnlton Stelnmllz, convicted by a
Jury in tho circuit court Thursduy
niglit on a clinrKO of assaulting a Klrl,
wns stnntencod to a tonn of from three

,l.o f!0 years in tho state ponltentlury
Friday by Judno Cnmpbull.

ESTATE PROBATED

Tlio estate, of Caroline PfennlnRcr
was filed In the probate court Monduy,

Superior service, best good, most
E3 NIGHT

a PHONE 8

In The Social Whirl

Currant Happening l Inltraal In

an Abaut Oregon Clly

l.lilil S'i i.f mm h li.ii.n.t In

lllflinii City an. I Clm kmiia
luiiiily llil nf Mia lniUa

lUlmaail ami Mr. I IrP Ii UniKK'T,
lilili pel Im im i al llm I. mil. imi

iliur.il rlalnriluy imiiliia al 7 nilmk
l(n. W. II. Kiail.i.fKir pei fm mi. ,i.
run 11111117 imiiK 11,11 ini,r.-.it- r ii'Kn... Mi K.lna ll.iliiij,:..l, tlnd-- r

nf ll.n .n..., a.a l,rl. iiil.. ' ,n
rr.min atleiiili'.l ,y Ma l.mlln.r,
I'.lni liniKKer.

Mr kii.l Mr. lirui K'r liaia niMiiy
Id. n. I ami a .UaliiUii In (III city,
Mr. ItiiiiK. r I Ihii r. .n il in tu cream,
cry l.uMiii-..- . 11,, ami hu ,r.(, i

! "Lie tu rn after lmrt Ih.iii.)iii.kiii
l'i.i:.iln: llm tn.inK cnri mniiy tint

l.ml.il parly ui. frleml went ft,
Kn ip.i I111II, uli.'fo a Kiuii'l r"'i'ptliiii

n alien In Hi. Ir limior A luri;e
l.niiiiie a aerieil after ahlih ilunc

K .i mijii)ii. A1110I1K llm rmal
a ere- Meaur ami Mea. 1,11111 Chrlat
Naiitll. C C Cuilke, Clirl Unit'
iiu 'ei, Aiic'i"! II..I1111K. I. Alli-- rl Vn,
II W. Hir.-ll.la- J. i Imk. r, A W aic n- -

km. hi, Mlk Jiia.i. W, ('. Hiiiilh. II. I,
Mariln, I'. K. W IIII11111. Waller A

f'i'i In . Mlaa.-- a lllln I.I Hiil.iaK"l, Mil
Nai'i'll. Ituhy lli.lihBifi'l. !(.. Wni elli,
HIP la H.Mi..nlat. I'iia Mi'lkln, Axuala
Hupp, I'l.i 1'aiililer, AiMica Tniinl. r. Cn.

t.f Tamiler, 1'r. iU Murt In. I.i.i'lln
Kliaw, Iteiiluli Wllllmna, Anna Hrheuer
inuiiii. Klaln HcIiih'IiImiiii, ( arrln Her
ah. y, Jennie Kuan, Meailmne .M '1 11

y. y. Hull, Hli. W. K. I In riii.
Anna I IriiKKfr. Alp.i UniKiier, I'unlel
UruiKer, Ten llniKcer. II Hi li.H iil.i.ni,
In. eh A IIiiIht ami M. aar. Jnhu llul;
iniKel, ''li..ni.ir M'lliruiuiiii, Curl Mnlir
iiiuiiii. Willi u 111 M.ihriiinnii, W alter I In-l- .

r, Henry Hi hoenlinrii, A. W. Tannler,
K J. 'laiuiler. It M. Tannler, Kent U
Mnmly, J. K, llrilKRer, (iisirk'n It.
M.'lkle, Krunk Knlillnk, Anlnu Kltko,
Cuil Hclxiu.lt and J. V. Kiitmllnk.

IIKKillTH Ihn
11' nf a prelly aflerii.Miii allver tea

Krhliiy, when Mr. J.iinlii V.
Nile il at her new huiiKa-Ih-

hniiiu on llm li.'li:lil.
Almu: twenty Kueata ciiuyri the

nf the Nile Innim. I'nxeiil
nl llm tea will Im llaeil for til

fuml. Mr. War.l It. Uwtnn aa
alatei) the linalea In Mr.
A. C. Warner pniin i tea tlurliiK thii
errlim nf iluiniy refievhuieuta. Clinic

cliryaniitheiiiuin. anil autumn
! nve were iim-- i prnfiia'-l- In deciiral- -

III- -.

Him Inl clinta und a hy Mlnaj
Mlliln-i- l Alk.-n- , Innlier lu 1 Mount
I'leaKiiul arliiNil, formed
for th afternoon.

Ai ik Hit-- fin-Mi- l Inrlinlrd Mr. Carl
W. Mr. I.. K. MaltiKHi. Mra.
Win. Itiilney, Mia Mary Italuey, Mr.
(i.Ki, Ijuelle, Mr. Kilward Van Wi-y- ,

Mr. Harnurd, Mra. W. H. Jmld, Mra.
Millard Wuriiin k. Mra. Me I. a 11, Mlaa
Kihel Jul. Ii, Mr. I.. Itoman, Mr. A. It.
KIiik, Mr. Karl II. Ijiwlon. Mr. A. C.
Wurner. Mr. Frank Adcock and .Mra.
W. II. Stafford.

ISS FltKDA ZKPMN. of Port
land, and HiiKo lliumm, of
HchnelMd, were quietly mnr- -

rled nt the Schuebel l.ulhern church
Dctoher i'H In the prea.'iice of only a
few friend and relative. Itev. K. A
Smith nf Oreitnn City performed tho
weddliiK ceremony. Mr. Zcplln and
Mr, llryanl wreru the wltnuaavia.

Follow Iiik the w eddliiK the younir
collide and frlendK prem.nl, went to
inn num.. or Henry Hiiiihcu wliero n
Hinall reception wan Klven.

Mr. mid Mr. F.urle ( Uilouretto nre
cnniiratulatioiiN over the nr

rival of a daughter, horn Tiienday
inoruliiK. November 3. The name clum-
en for the new nrrlvul la Ann.

COUNTY STATISTICS

KKNXKOY-MOOIIK-I- . Kim Kennedy
uml JeKHo F. Moore were Kran'ed
marriiiKe licenses by County Clerk
Mnlvey Saturday. Ihith live in Ore- -

(ton City.

IIAUNACKPKTICU Kdlth llarnack
uml Henry W. Peters, of Aurora, re
ceived n mnrriiiKe llceime nt the of-

ficii of County Clerk Mulvey Satur-
day.

HORN' to Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Moody,
November 5, n daughter.

10H N to Mr. nnd Mra. V, II. Hobble
of Cnltnn, n son, November 10.

6HAMBECK SUED FOR $390.50

P. F. PempHey linn filed n milt in tho
circuit court nnnliiHt A. Shnnhi'ck for

:t'.m.r0. The plaintiff nllems that
iris Is due for labor, $2.50 for the
rent of pool tables and $50 for attor
ney's fees.

JUSTICE SENDS BEST

Miss Ivn HurriiiKton, the successful
Huptihliciin cundldnte for county clerk,
has received the coiiRrnt illations of
Justice Thomii8 A. Mcltrlde, of the
statu Biipremo court.

The letter received Saturday fol
lows:

"Miss Iva HurriiiKton, Oregon City,
Oregon. My Dear MIbs Harrington:
Permit me to'coiiRratulate you upon
your election to tho responsible office
of oounty clerk and also upon the nut-lurin- g

majority by which you was
elected, As the first lady clerk In
Oregon nnd perhaps upon the Pacific
coast, I hid you n cordial welcome In-

to tho ranks of office holders. Hoping
and believing that your career as an
office holder will he a success, I re-

main, Yours very truly,
"THOMAS A. McllRIDK."

.

moderate price, DAY OR

MAIN 4151

R. L. HOLMAN Leading Funeral Director

Has moved to more commodious parlors 5th and Main St

We carry the most complete stock of Undertaking

Supplies in Clackamas County.

Our establishment comprises private reception room, private
family room, sanitary laying out room, private chapel for aervlcea.

SERVICE.

OWKd'O.V C1TV KXTKIMMMHM FIHDAY, NOVKMMKIt Ki, I'M J.

SCHOOL DIRECTOR

RECALL IS KILLED

JUDGE CAMPBELL HOLDS MEAS
URE DOES NOT APPLY TO

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

C0NIBJ DATES FROM LAST SPRING

Tuition for High School Student la

Cauaa of Split Mr, V. K.

Smith and Wm, Jacoha

Objact of Attack

Urn J. iiiiIiik miv aclionl illreclnr
recall received la ileaili I.I11 Friday
when Circuit Jii.Ik" Cainhpell held
that the recall la did not apply lo

i In". I illntrli t.
l lm recull law prm Idea (hut a recall

pelillnu ahull Im filed Willi till) offlc
with hi. 111 n liniiiliiutltiK p. tit lull
would Im filed. Jn aihnol illntrlct
tin re I im aui'h officer a dlrectora
an. lint elecl.d am other public nf
111 lula. JuilK'i t uuiphell a
wna haa.-- on thla pnlnt.

Ihn retail wa dlreclnd aKnlnat W'll
Hum J111 nit and Mra. V. K, hmllh and
followed a I'.iik and hitter cnnieat u

two fin Hull In thu dlatrltt. tllll--

Hid" wn nppna.-- to the dllrlc pu)iiiK
tin. tultlnii of IiIkIi ai'liixd aiudeiila at
teudltiK at f)r-Kn- City whllu Ihn other
fin I Inn favnred am Ii a plun. I In- - two
dlri-'tn- r who wre (hi. ohjict of the
recull, favored the plun of puylnK tlio
tultlnii.

ItHt a recull wn clr- -

ciiluled In tin. dlHtrlct and filed with
thn aclciol clerk. Tim waa Ig-

nored and for the few miinmcr month
wn drnpM'd until thn op'WiliiK. '

l.niuntit thn lun tn the
front. Tim then aecured a
writ of inandamua from J ml to Camp-hel- l

liiitrurtltiK the clerk to appi-H- to
Klvv renann why the hud not
Im-- i n culled. J. K. HedKi-N- , net Inn fur
II... two director, filed a demurrer
which wn UHlnlned.

Juilne CaiiiplieU decllon emhrnce
alnioat Ihn aanin point a madn by
JmlK'i llnrrla In a almllnr d.clalon
Hindu

CONDITIONS BEHER

No new enRCA have been reported t
Wlllumeite In the iiit four days and
culture the flrt of the week
from tho Mate board of health show
no trace of diphtheria or acarlet fever.
County Health Officer Van llruklu la
now of the belief that thn epidemic la
chei ked und that nil condition in the
town will bo normal agatu within a
few diiji.

The school nt Willamette which has
been closed slneo November 2 will
probably reopen tho hitter part of this
week utile more cuaea uro reported.
F.lght families are now under quar-amin- o

and 12 peraoua are 111 with
either diphtheria or acarlet fever.

FLAW IS FOP AS

TRIAL'S END NEARS

After the personal immune suit of
II. F. Ilarlund against It. V. Ilrlekley
had been argued before the circuit
court Monday and the time was near
for the Jury to retire Tuesday, Judge
(i. II. Dimick showed that one of the
principnls In the action was not of age
nnd the suit was dismissed as the mi-
nor was not acting through a guard-
ian.

According to tho complnlnt, and the
otdcnco Introduced at the trial, llrlck-le- y

was driving a motorcycle on Mad-

ison street tn Portland and hit liar-lan-

Injuring tho hitter's hand. The
amount of the suit was $500.

E

F

Thomas A. Ilurko has been admitted
to tho law firm of Cross Hammond
nnd tho firm will now bo known as
Cross, Hammond & Ilurko.

Mr. Uurko has been rending law In
the office of Cross & Hammond for
some time and was admitted to the bar
In Octolier. He Is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and Is well
known throughout this part of the
county. His home is In Gladstone.

Mr. llurke passed the recent exami
nation nt Salem with a good standing in
nlthougli tho tests were based on
phases of law which hnd been omitted
from previous examinations. Less
than one-thir- of those who took the
examination passed.

DECREES SIGNED

Tho following divorce decrees were
signed Snturday by Circuit Judge
Campbell: Alice Vonllusklrk from
Theodore VnnDusklrk, Marty Button
from Ia)u1b Mutton, Mabel C. Blake
from Arthur L. Illake and Erma L.
Boyd from Eugene D. Boyd.

OFFICIAL TOTALS MADE

The count of the four leading legis-
lative candidates shows that Guy T.
Hunt, C. Schuebel and C. W. Rlsley
were elected by good majorities. Tho
official totals ara: Hunt 4SaO; Schue-
bel, 5006; Kraxbergor, 3652; and Rls-
ley, 4307.

Constipation
to

I hm draadad. It faadi to rions
ilmanta. Indlientoa, Him,

BUk Haadaeba, Poiaoawd Brataaa and
a aeor el olhar trouble (allow.
Dm'l 1st Conatipatloa laat.
Kas-e- your Kidneya. Llvar and Dowala
fcvalthy and otir. Rid your arataaa
Gfl larmaated. aiy fooda.

bailor than'

Dr. King's to

NewLifePUls
All DruMiat 25 cent

SATISFACTION OR MONRY BACH

7 ii' TaK.

T.K.

lUar.

To Head-Of- f

a Headache
Nothlnf U B.lt.r ,a

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai'- n Pills

Tbay Ci R.li.f Without
Bad Aft Lffact.

"It u'tvet nie great plrnr to
riffrr a word of rrc'iinmi-nd.iti'-

for l)r. Milrv' Anti l':nn pilN,
a there are tliouamU luHfrmg
uniitcciurily from hc.ii.'ailir. i
wn alllirtcd iiitrrm.iiriitly for
yrart with limdnlir and (t'r
i.thfr rrnifdin fulcl. I trird
dr. Milra' Anti-Pai- I'll!. For
the pa-.- t Ir 11 yr4H I luvr oriird
tKrin con:iiit!y with in.-- , ertting
mMjilt relief by iimI'k one or
Um un the apptnicli .( h'idclie.
I hey are al'i effn tive lor lieu- -

'ilgii, givmur imiiirdiate rebel."
C. M. PK'J WN. I.MliervilJc. la.

For l by All Oru'juliti.
2i Dotti, ti Ctnta.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

E, AFTER 49

YEARS, IS FAILURE

MRS. CHARLOTTE CUYNUP SUES

HUSBAND, CHARGING CRUEL

TREATMENT

After forty-nin- years of married
life. Mrs. Charlotte (Juyntip has filed

milt In the circuit court here on the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treat
ment.

The two were married In New York
July 17, 1805, and have spent the great- -

r part of their married WU cither In
that state or In Clackamas county.
They have several children, all of age.

Gross dninkeness Is the basis of the
chnrge against the husband. The wife
n her complaint alleges that he has

been In an almost constant stupor from
Ihiuor for yeurs. Kvery day, she
hargea, he becomes drunk and each

day's Intoxication overlaps the next.
In 10 days he often drinks as many as

quarts of beer, the wife alleges.
During thpse drunken periods, the wife
charges that he mistreats and abuses
her and that once he even attempted
to take her life.

The defendant was held in the coun
ty jail here recently for several dnys
until he overcame a drunk of unusual
severity.

The wlfo aUagea tbat her husband is
unlawfully wiihholllug a note, a mort
gage, anil other valuable papers from
her nlthougli they are her property,
She alleges that he recently received a
certain sum of money, the exact
amount of which Is unknown to her,
from nn estuta nnd is well able to pay
her alimony, Mrs. Guynup asks for
$150. with which to carry on her suit
nnd lMtS permanent alimony.

LOVE FADES AFTER 6

E

Six months of married life have
been enough to convince Mrs. Jean
Penrl that It is a failure. She has
filed a suit in the circuit court here
against Marcs Pearl, asking for a di
vorce on the grounds of cruel and In
human treatment. They were wedded
in Portland, April 5, 1914. The wife
asks for her maiden name, Jean Gold
man.

Mrs. Hertha Grin alleges that her
husband, Ixniis Grin, is a confirmed
user of "dope" and that ho has been
arrested many times by the Portland
police ns a vagrant in her divorce com
plaint filed here In the circuit court
They were mnrrled in Vancouver,
Wash., December 19, 1913.

Jacol Crites nnd Maggie Crites, who
were married In Winfield, Kan., 23
years ngo, are involved in divorce pro
ceedings here. The grounds for the
action are cruel and inhuman treat
ment.

DESERTION ALLEGED

Desertion Is the grounds for three
divorce actions which were instituted

the circuit court here Wednesday.
They are: Warren P. Williams against
Bertha Williams, Cora A. Hodges
against Willis D. Hodges and Robert
G. Grant against Agnes H. Grant.

Circuit Judge Campbell signed a di-

vorce decree Wednesday separating
Alico E. Moore and Chester O. Moore.

DECREES SIGNED

Tho following divorce decrees were
signed by Circuit Judge Campbell
Thursday: Grace B. Miller from Otis
W. Miller, Dellia P. Gould from Joseph
Gould, and Marllla M. Cross from
James B. Cross.

AS CREAMERIES WAR

The local price for .butter is several
cents under the Portland market due

competition between the Oregon
City creamery and the Clear Creek
creamery for the local wholesale trade.

Although Portland quotations for
first grade creamery butter Is still 34
cents for 60 pound lots or more, the
Clear Creek creamery Is now selling
butter for 32 V4 cents even In small
quantities. The Oregon City creamery

meet the competition has also drop-
ped the price to this low figure.

In speaking of the situation, one lo-

cal butter and produce dealer said
Thursday evening: "This competition
means cheap butter for the consumer

I and cheap butterfat for the producer."

WfffflERS DROP ALL

Illffi POLITICAL

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMIT

TEE SHUTS KIP OFFICES

AFTER CAMPAIGN

LEADERS DESERVE HUM CREDIT

On 6lth Aitciamtnta on Candidal

Will b Returned All cf

Pa'ty'a Nomlntta Art
Elected

Willi a moat aucceaaful campaign
Just completed, the I'ltti kaina County

Central committee mi a

clna.-- itiorft' na and It member have
fnriinlien mutters political until the
lieu loimty fight open.

Thn effort of the an party
In county and aiute lia b-- moat am
ceaafnl. Kvery toiility officer jeted
In at Tueadiiy I a Itnpubllean and the
Clui kamas al Ihe state lK
(slatiire will cunaUt entirely of It- -

piil.ll'-u- with one exception. "

K hubel, Guy T. Mont, txilh llepuldl
run, and '. W. ItlHley, will sit lu the
lower house at thn atutn rupltal for
Clackamas and Walter lilmlrk, Itepub
llcan will be the county' re;r-iita- -

live in the senate.
The cnunty candidate- were ap-

proved by wide uiajorltie. Shortly aft-

er the first return came In, It was evi
dent that tli" Itepublli ana had cpt
the county. The ticket of the winning
nariy follow: County Judge, II. 8. An
demon: sheriff. W. J. Wilson; rWk.
Mis lva llarrlnrton: treasurer. M. K

Ininn; surveyor, II. II. Johnson; cor
oner. Dr. W. liempstcnu; couiuy
commissioner. Adam Knight, and coun-

ty recorder, K. P, Mr. I)wl-ma-

held the combined Itepubllran,
Democratic and Progreaslve numlna-tlnns- .

The campaign by both of the leading
parties was long and earneat. Practi
cally every precinct In the county was
visited by the spellbinder or the op
posing sides. The present financial
condition of the country, traceable to
the Democratic tariff, and tho failure
of the party now In power to carry out
certain of its party pledgos was used
with decided sur-e- ss by the winners
In Inducing many to "vote "er tralght."

In this county no small part of the
glory of the victory belongs to the Ko- -

publican county central committee.
1 loaded by William Hammond, the
chairman, that body made a strong
fight for its candidates. The execu-
tive committee Is composed of William
Hammond, chairman; W. L. Mulvey,
secretary; C. W. Parrlsh, treasurer;
U Stlpp and T. S. Mullen.

As evidence of their able handling
of the campaign, the committee will
return to the candidates about one- -

sixth of the assessment levied agnlnst
them. This amount has not been defi-

nitely anounced.
During the month preceding the elec

tion, tho committee spent much time lu
making trips to every part of the
county and In perfecting the precinct
organizations.

SHOWN BY SCHOOLS

The growth and expansion of Ore-
gon City Is well reflected in the de-
velopment of the local schools. Two
hundred and eighty-fou- r students are
now enrolled in the high school which
is an increase of 34 over last year at
this time. In the three schools to
gether, the number of pupils is with-
in a score of an even thousand.

The local schools began the eighth
week of the fall term Monday and the
end of the week vlu see the com-
pletion of one-fift- h of the school year.
The new subjects, Introduced this
term, In the high school courses are
now well established and are proving
popular with the students.

R. B. COX FIRST TO

FILE FOR COUNCIL

The nominating petition of Roy B.
Cox, enndidate for the council, was
filed Friday. His petition Is the first
to be filed for the coming city eletcion
although several have announced their
intention of running for the council.

Mr. Cox will run from ward two and
will probably be opposed by George
Griffith and James Shannon, who have
announced their intention of becoming
candidates. Councilman Trimble now
represents ward two. The platform of
Mr. Cox contains three plunks: pure
water, the Improvement of Main street
at the expense of abutting property
owners and municipal economy.

BURNS MAY RESULT

IN DEATH OF CIRL

Clemlntlne Adamosky, the six year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ada
mosky of the Pete's Mountain district,
Is in a serious condition at the Oregon
City hospital as a result of burns re
ceived about 2 o'clock Thursday after-
noon and her father is severely burned
about the hands and arms, resulting
from his attempt to protect his daugh-
ter. Dr. Guy Mount and Dr. H. S.
Mount, who are attending the case,
consider the girl's recovery doubtful.

The father had built a fire near the
house and was working within a few
feet of it. The child was playing about
the fire and her dress caught the blaze
and before the parent could reach her at
she was enveloped In the blaze. Her
entire body, excepting the lower limbs,
is burned and her hair Is almost burned
off.

SANDY VOTES "WET

Sandy went against prohibition by a
majority of three votes. It was not a
local option election, but on the state-

wide movement, and doe not effect
the town for the present. However, It
is announced that a local option elec-

tion will be held in December the same
time the city officers are elected which
may make the town "dry" before 1916.

SIX VEAR OLD CIRL

CLIMINTINE AOEMOSKV DIES

FOLLOWING ACCIDENT NEAR

PETE'S MOUNTAIN

Ci liillitlfie Adrlnnky, Ilia all year
old dn'ifM. r of Vr. and Mr. Joe

of I ho prie'a Mnubtaln diatni t,

hu a vr-l- ImrnH Tburaday
du-- al 1 o'clock Friday after

lux HI al III Oritjofl CI' liipltal.
Thn Klrl ma bumH ahlln playlrig

Miut a fire near ln--r home. Althonali
lur fttih r working within a few
li-- i t of llm girl al the lime, Ihe Male
xi ijiin kly adopt d tier thai aim aa
acicrily IfiJufi-i- J bffur II could
lirgtilah ihn f lamia. 7 tie fathar
Imnied on both hand and arm In hi
atl'-iiip- l to save til da'u-h'er-.

Thn Injured Klrl LrouKht to the
I'rf-d- l hnopltul ThuratUy afteriun and
Mr. f ; ii y Mount and Vr. II. H Mount
alti-inpl'- to ave h-- r but It anon
dit lib d thai ahe bad aiiiall ( hatnt-- of
recovery. The body I being hi Id at
Ih parlor of Myt-r- a and llrady until
llm funeral arrangements are com-
pleted.

AT

Tlwidore Armstrong, for many year
an fiiglneer on ih Kouthern 1'jt-lflr- .

tiled near Aurora Sunday morning aft
er an lllneaa of eight month. He la
urvlved by hi wife, who Is sister of

Mr. J. K. Kampkon, of I til city.
Mr. Armstrong baa been HI with

rheumatism for some lime anil laat
spring he aa returning frjm Hot
Ijike when he fell and stiatained In-

juries which resulted In hi death.
Inirlug hla Illness, ho spent moil of
hi lime In this city. He was about
CO yeurs old.

JOHtf ROSS DIES

John Ross, a native of the northern
part of Ireland, died at 4: IS o'clock
Sunday morning at the Oregon City
hospltul after long Illness. The fu
neral will be held at 2 o'clock Tues
day afternoon from the llolrnau chapel.
Rev. T. W. Mllllken and Itev. G. N.
Kd wards will officiate.

Mr. Ros was employed by a local
paper mill and worked until lust Wed
nesday when his illness became severe.
He was a single man and lived with
his cousin. John Lowry, Fifteenth and
Main streets, lid was born July,
lb78, and baa lived In this city aome
time.

OF

VEREIN HELD HERE

The regular monthly meeting of the
iiregon City DtMitsche Vereln, was
held Sunday afternoon at Knnpp's ball,
and was well attended by members
and their families.

At the close of the business session,
the following musical and literary pro
gram was rendered: Opening address,
liustav schnoerr, president; song,
"Wacht am Rheln," Vereln; song, "Ich
Rein eln I'reusse," vereln; song, "Der
Tyroler und Seln Kind," choir; piano
solo, Miss Clara Winkle; song,
"Schnaddnhupfle," choir; war song, "O
Strassburg," Vereln; reading, Miss
Augusta Hopp; rong, "Kriegers
N'uchtleld, choir; vocal duet, "Kllko- -
men O Sollger Abend" Messrs Hopp
and Hamacher; address, D. M. Klein-
sen, vocal quartet
"Harbor of Home, Sweet Home,'
Misses Endres and Winkle, Mr. Cas
per Endres; closing address, President
Schnoerr; closing song, "Deutsche--
land," Vereln.

At the close of the program, a Ger-
man dinner was served In the dinning
room, after which a social hour was
passed In songs and games.

GAS COMPANY TO CO

The Portland Gas & Coke company
has completed a pipeline to the north
side of Mllwaukie along the Milwaukle
road, and Is preparing to lay a pipe
across the Willamette river to the west
side at the Knight place, north of the
Friars' clubhouse.

It is planned to recross to the east
side on the east side on the railroad
bridge south of Milwaukle, thus leav
ing Milwaukle out. Milwauklo council
has prepared an ordinance giving the
gas company a franchise with Portland
rates of $1 a 1000 cubic feet, but the
gas company has refused to give Mll-
waukie gas for less than $1.25, and
hence will go around the town.

A.

a

GUILTY OF ASSAULT
a

Jesse Bagby, a Molalla farmer, was heconvicted on a charge of assault and
battery by a jury in the circuit court
Snturday afternoon. Judge Campbell
imposed a fine of $50.

The alleged assault was made last
spring on Frank Bagby, brother of the
defendant. According to the case of
the state, Frank Bagby was passing
his brother's farm with his mother
when the two began to quarrel. Jesse
hagby, It is charged, nurled a stone

his brother and knocked him to the
ground. The mother of the brothers,
aged S3 years, was a witness of the
affair. The attack was made as a re-

sult of a dispute of long standing be-
tween the two.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and ChMrfmu

The Kind Yen Hata Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnatare

3

III EXTENDED

FOR WATER BIDS

PROPOSALS WILL BE OPENED
NOVEMBER ?l; MANV 610

0EN ARC INTERESTED

WCTOMEffOffiBOllDHS

ChJicat tor PtOHt at Hand it Vel-

ar Much 0uad Topic

ManyBli DUy Ha

Wtaatntd CiwW.

la or J, r to Klie routrai tors mora
time lo prepare bid and atudy Ilia
lelid market. Din ater riuiiiiilttee,

hii h l in tlnft of lh pu lino pro-Jee- l
1,4 lli llm t iT open.

In bid on - k or lo ml.rr Zi.
lb ii" laloli of h eoiuuiitteai aa
replied Tueaday alierinxn after
eoiiferear with City Attorney btbti-I-

l and Mayor Jonea. All cmtra tun
and proapej live bidder will bo noti-
fied al bin e.

I'ontra'-to- r from Mil rlty, I'ortland,
Xpokaii, Hnu I'raDi i"j and

even from I'lttaiiurg ar alio In an
ai tlve Intereat In Hie prvje t and hav
aent letter and lelreranis lo Chair-
man AndreMn. of lh committee, Bak
ing fur plana and apotlfli atlon. Kn- -

Clne.-- Hand baa been tuay for an"- -

ral day ewortlng repreaentative of
contrartlng firm and fnxtan-- r over
the rout of the prpoed line.

Hid, will bt received for both wood
and tee pipeline, aa the commute
wiahea to compare carefully lb two
material In regard to coat aa well a
durability be fur making a deflnlt
choke. U'nen lb lln a first plan-
ned, eatlmate were baaed on H In h
pipe but In order tbat Ihe flow might
b Increased, the plan now call for

pipe.
The sale on the Interstate bridge

bonds In Portland Monday for above
par ha encouraged tba member of
the water commute. A premium of
13,375 waa paid by the ucceiful I'ort-Inn-J

bidder lo tak tho Itaue. To the
members of Ihe local committee, tbl
I taken a evidence of a derided Im-

provement In the bond market which
will affect Oregon City la the tale of
water bonds.

If th bid are opened November 2S

and the council calls the special water
election a soon thereafter aa possible
undiT the new ordinance. Ihe election
will be held a few day before Christ-
mas. Twenty-on- day are required
to take the necessary legal steps to
call a special city election.

The chance for ucc,s of the pipe-
line Issue Is the subject of much dis
cussion. The Inclination nf voters
this fall I to "wat" every measure
which would seem to raise taxes or In
crease the public debt The answer
of the backer of the pipeline Is tbat
thoir project is not a debt on the gen-

eral fund, but a plan whololy within
the water department. The bond
would be debt, not on the city prop
er, but on the asset which comes
under the control of the water
board The payment on both bonds
and Interest would be made with funds
received from a slight increase In the
sale of water, according to the plan
not from general taxes.

Further tklay will lessen the
chances of the issue receiving the ap-
proval of the voters in the opinion of
many of those In touch with the con-

dition. A year ago following the epi-

demic or even last spring when the
Issue was brought prominently before
the public, the chances of the pipe-
line before the voters would be much
greater than now. During the last few
months much has been said concern-
ing the financial condition of the city
and many are honestly convinced that
the town cannot well afford to build
the line, even though it is not a di-

rect debt on the general fund.

H. L KELLY SEEKS

LOCAL FEDERAL JOB

H. L. Kelly has announced his, can
didacy to succeed Postmaster T. P.
Randall, whose term expires the first
of next March. Mr. Kelly Is a Demo-
crat.

Mr. Kelly Is a former captain of the
local militia company. He Berved in
the Philippine Islands in the United
States army. He has been employed
in government work in the past and
has had charge of fish hatcheries both
In this country and in Southern Am
erica. Mr. Kelly bases his application
for the position on his experience in
government work.

OST CONVICTED OF

William Ost was convicted in the
Justice court on a charge of assaulting

E. Smith, of the Sunnyside district,
Wednesday. Justice Seivers imposed

fine of $10.
Joe Kloder, when brought before

Justice Sievers Wednesday to answer
charge of wantonly destroying prop-

erty, wa3 given wholesome advise by
the court on the rights of property and
the charge was dropped. It was al-
leged that Kloder cut the fence of a
neighbor but owing to the fact that

was unable to state his case in
English, It was impossible to learn his
side of the matter.

BILL THOUGHT KILLED

Returns on the amendment to pro-
hibit the execution of the death pen-
alty in Oregon fell below the line of
safety Sunday and the final defeat of
the measure now Is practically as-
sured.. Lake county, whose figures
were not included In the computations
yesterday, has given negative majority
against the bill of probably more than
500 votes. The result in that county,
as estimated by the Lakeview Exam-
iner on the basis of the Incomplete
vote, is given as S66 no and 638 yes.

FORECLOSURE SUIT FILED

Suit to foreclose a $9,000 mortgage
on a farm near Needy belonging to D.
R. Dahlberg, F. B. Medison and Julia
Madsion waa filed in the circuit court
Wednesday, through the office of Dim-
ick and Dimick. The mortgage waa
signed December 1, 1910.


